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Upssntrqf.omWtrtiotwsn6lEisphgs
l2thNight 93 - Full Court Costume Competition
May- Crown Fighting Garb
July Coronation - ToumeY Garb
Septernber Crown4hamber Wear

Arscf'nlsrlabfnwe*tions
l2th niSht 93 - Cut Wuk ( Richelieu)
May crown - Needle Lace
Jtrly Coronation - Woven Lace
Septernber Crown - Tatted Lace

From the Skin Out is ttre prblication of the Costurnen Guild of An Tir of the Society for Creative
Anachronism, krc. It is not an offrcial publication of tlre SCA policies. All mpynghts reve{ to
the individual authors aller publication in this journal Guild memberships are available at the
rate of $15/yr. Which includes 4 iszues of FTSO srbecriptions without Guild mernbcrship are
$10/4 issrri. (U.S. fimds qrly, please).Send FTSO srbecriptims to Guild Admirusrraor
Eduardo ( D. McDonal{ 26/88 Laukala Pl. Enumclaw, WA 98022
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Unto the coshrming poprlace, the editor sends greetings!!!!
I'm so sorry this is so late, my tchnical advisor and I simply couldn't get togethcr, F.tienette

did alot ofuork on this issre and I'm grateful.
I wanted tro personally thank Lady Isolde for the line job she is doing on the corttcsls, we have

had so lrany fuple enter, and so far I don't think anyone is rurhappy with how thcylrave ben
treated. t friow I don't mind judging with the new format, ( tluee different judges, tlrrce times
during ttre day) so mtrch easier and less stressful for everyone, nice job' girlll!!

Of-course i stltt neea more articles, thank pu to all lhose who have submitted, I'm humbly
grateful.

I will of cowse have the next issw out on
time, as it is the l2th night issue. If you have
anything you want to see in that isstre get it to
me SOON.

Thank you for pu continued suPport,

Yours in service to AnTir and the Costuming
Wqld,

Baroress Anastasia Alexandrovna Andreeva

Afinrnistrsto/s lettvr tD t6e 6uil6

This is the last issue ofthe 1992 year.
Thanks to everyone who has contributod this
year. We have really accomplished a lot. The
Costuming Ithra in Madrone \ras a great
srrccess and we will have many mone work-
shops in the Future. We have 68 subscribers
this issue and almost as many people that need
to re-new! Please if you are reading sorn@ne
else's F.T.S.O. Ma)6€ il is time to send in a
check, or see rne at any Crown everrt.

July Coronation was a hsy, but fun event. I
don't think I have met so many people since I
hrst moved to An Tir. Thank you all for
urderstanding that I cant ronember everyone's
name. I am very pleased with tlrc reactim to
our white lilies and hope that we can continue
this in the futurc. Please come and get one
from me at any crown event. The first 24
people will receive a Lily to give away.

Twelfth night is soon upon us. The hum of
sewing machines and the prick of the needle
can even now be lpard. Tlre court costume
contest will be organized by Isolde & la Vie
Roux. If you would like a copy of the judging
form please urite to Isolde or myself. A SA.SE
would be very helpful. If you would like to
help with the Judging or the organization
please contact Isolde.

We will be having a meeting at Twelfth
rught. Uzually we do not, as there is so mrch
gomg on, but we have a lot to discuss and I
would like to get the year offto a good start.
Discussion will center on the Guild's Chaner.
Please come prepared with your comments and
questions on any,thing in the charter, especially
anything to do with Guild Ranking. Since July
Coronation I have only received one letter on
this topic. If anything is gourg to change we
must have more input.

We have two new regional representatives.
The new Regional Rep for the nordrwestern
region is Sine ni Guinne of Kilennan,
modemly known as Janis M Cliffe 16l5 Slater
Ave. Kamloops, BC Canada V2B 4K3. She is
fomr Ramseguarde. The new Regional Rep.
For the Summits region is Rosemary Craftwise
modernly known as April Stockley 252 SW
Rogue River Ave., Grants Pass Or. 97526.
Both ladies are fairly new to An Tir. ftn sure
that they both could use may advice, help or
encouragement that the people oftheir regions

could give. They will both need to have at
lea$. one deputy so send your cards and letters.
Now is yoru chance to help the guild. Thank
you both for all the hard work you will be
putting in and dont forget that I need you
serniaruural report by the first of Dec. Please
note that for Guild purposes the Ocears region
is part of the Northwestern region.

I have two new deputies. Olwen Pen Aur,
modernly known as Jo Ann Tumer P.O. Box
1475 Oliver, BC VOH lT0, Canada, and Alena
Maria Magdalena dFirenxe, modernly known
as Sharon Burrows,262l St. George St.
Vancouver., BC V5T 3R5 Canada. As one of
her jobs Olwyn has kindly offered to be the
reording secretsry. The minutes that appear
in each issrc are from her pen. Thank you
both for all the work you have done, as well as
the support that you arc gtvlng me. I am still
lmking for a deputy form south of the border
so serd those card and letters.

Madeline & Vos sent a wonderful linal
report in to the ollice of the administator. It
included several articles that you will see
reprinted in he coming issues. Thank you
Madelirc.

I still cant find Hope Klein. If anyone
knows who this lady is q where she resides
please let nrc know I have several isnns for
her.

I wonld still like to find a Regional rep for
the Western region, but for now it will
continue to be represented by the Northern
Region" hence the Northwestern region. If
anyone from this area is interested please
contarct nre.

Well I guess that is all fq now.
Remernber, Non est quis esse sod quid
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Nw(,,YrsrnsnufWturrw
by Murakami Tstut*o
Ttre Ainu, or Sky People are a hirsute

Caucasian rrce who have inhabited the
Japanese islards for over 7,000 yean. They
are thouglrt to be the original inhabitatts of
Japalr, possibly the remnants of an ancient
Jomor population (petristoricabout I 0,000-
200 BC). Ttrey are a hrurter/gatherer people,
wlro also fish for their livelihmd. Over the
centuries tlre Japanese people have gradlally
pushed theAinu
nattrward, u,ltich
erantually I imited their
population to
Hokkaido, southern
Sakhalin, and the
southern Kurile
Islands.

Tlrey re a dying
race: in the late 1960's,
there were only about
300 fnll-blooded Ainu
left. Theyhavebeen
discriminated against
for cenhries in Japan.
Sincethe 1800'sthey
have been gradually
and fccibly assimi-
lated into Japanese
culture. They were
fqced to give up their
hunter/gatherer ways
and adopt agricultwe. The younger gorra-
tions arc not intrercsted in the old wayq indeed,
many shun their Ainu heritage in the hopes of
being ftrlly accepted into Japanese culturc.
Many of the traditional ways are being lost as
the elders die out. In recent ),ears the Japanese
have become interested in peserving what is
now left of taditional Ainu crafts and culture.
However, there are many aspeds of the old
ways that have been inetrievably lost.

Ttre Ainu do not have a written language.
Their history and beliefs arc passed down
verbally through tlre Yukar or epic poem wtrich
is nrng in the Ainu tongue. These are
mernorized and recited by special story-tellers
and can be quite lotgthy.

As a rezult of the Japar,ese assimilation and
the Ainu's lifestyle, there are few surviving
Ainu te*iles from the medieval time period.
Japanese paintings of the 1800's depictittg
scenes of Japanese interaction with Ainu are
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some of ttre older sources for traditimal Ainu
coshrme desigt.

The Ainu traded with the Japanese and
mainland China for many of their textile
materials. Japanese farmers settling in
Hokkaido brought cotton and silk to the Ainu,
which tlry used in their clothing and ceremo-
nial garb. Ainu wckers were eventually paid
their wages in cotton, which became common
in Japan in the late medieval period. Many
modern Ainu wear cotton Japanese style
kimono with tradilional Ainu applique.

Ainu women's ftrll ceremonial costume
originated with the
attire worn by
shamans. Wilchcralt
or shamanism was
considered the
domain of women,
who acted as qacles
to speak with the
spirits or lkmui
(gods). Clothing uas
made by the women
for themselves and as
marriage gifts for
tlreir prospective
partners.

The urdergarments
consisl of a kimono-
like garment called a
"mouru", and
leggings, \ryom to
ward offinsects in

tall grass. lcggings were sometimes made of
salmon skin.

An essential undergannent for rnanied
women was a belt or girdle known as the pon
kut or upsor. It is not spoken of in public;
indeed it is a secret thing that only ore's
female relatives or husband ever sees. It is a
sat of chastity belt decorated with symbols of
the same matrilineal group. The Ainu have
very strong taboos against incest. A man could
not marry a wqnirn wi$ Orc same upsor design
as his mother or sister. All matnlineally
related wornen have the same upsor, called
sine huci ikir = "one old woman's blood-
relatedjoints"; also called sine huci esap utar,
literally, "relatives decended from one old
wontan".

The pon kut or upso is uzually made of
nettle hemp braided or woven and hrurg with
small triangular cloth shapes (ishma)
decorated with the matrilineal symbols.

Extra kimqrolike layers can be added for
grcater warmth.

The outer robe is taditionally made of elm-
bark nber wldch is soaked, pulled apart,
sometimes chewed by the women for sofhess
ard woven into cloth called "attush". When
cotton and silk became more prevalent they
were sometimes used. Ttp robe is decorated
with synunetrical designs in applique and
embellistred with embroidery. The desigrs are
applied around all openings in the garmant
(neck, hem, etc.) to ward offevil spirits.
Designs are done frorn memory, without
patterns. Cotton and sometimes silk was
frequently used as an applique material.
Traditiqral emb,roi&ry &signs irrcluded
scroll-like "brackets", whorls, and lines
derived from wood cawings. The spiral design
found on many Ainu robes &tes from the
Jomon period, around 200 B.C.. The
ernbroidery stitches they used inchde the
satin, butronlrole, stern, chain, and cottching
stitches, using tnavy Japanese threads.

The collar is ollen ofa contrasting color,
ard is embellistrcd with raditioral Ainu
ernbroidery desigrn.

The outer robe is held closed with a belt, or
"obi". Women had no ryecial obi, and
usrally used whatever was cqrvienient. The
obi was often made of bark fiber. The
Saghalien Ainu had belts ma& of leather
which were omamented with brass rings
otrtained in Manchuria.

Wornen also wore a decorated headband
called matambustri with their cerernonial
clothing. It is a strip of cloth decorated with
traditional Ainu ernbroidery designs.

A beaded necklace with a large pendant
called tarna-sai (preciors stone necklace) is
wom by Ainu wom€n. It is considered a
wqnan's treasrrc and is an example of the
shamanistic inflrrnce on Ainu uonpn's
csernonial coshrme. The beads are of various
sizes and are made ofpebbles, marbles or
transparent c opaque glass.

Both men and women wear hoop like
earrings (ninkari) which are usually hung with
gems or red ribbons. Ttrc ears are pierced to
accomodate the earrings. Women's earrings
can be quite large, and are sometimes hung
from the headband or necklace.

These necklaces and eanings are family
heirlooms handed down from mother to
daughter tluough many generations. Origins of
this jewelry is largely unknown. Museum

curatas believe that tlry urcre obtained in
tra&. fircy resernble the beaded necklaces
wan by Nepalese women.

Tattooed lips uere a prerequsite for
marriage for an Ainu wonun. Tattooing is a
social custqn ratrer than a religious or
magical rite. Lips were tattooed by lhe elder
women of the family, urually gran&notlrcrs or
maternal aunts. This was done in
stages,beginning just befce ptberty and
cornpleted when the gid was l7 to 2l )'ess
old. No patterns c pre-painted designs were
used for ttrc tattoo. TIte soot from lhe
underside of a clean kettle was rubbed into
incisions made around the lips with the point
of a slurp obsidian knife. The rculting tattoo
is a dark bluistr cols. Tattoo designs varied
ssnewhat from phe to place but were always
symmetical. Less often, tre arms and the
back oftlrc hands werc tattooed ard sorne
disbicts also tattmed the forchead.

Ttre true cigins of tatooing seern to be
unknolvn. The old name for tafloo is "anchi-
piri" fi "blackstone wqurds". I is believed
to protect wom€n from the entry of evil
inlluences by way of the mouth and nose. A
variety of legands surrourd tlre practice. orte
of the most widely known legends states that
Ainu women taooo thernselves in imitation of
the Kcopok*uru u,omen, wtro were early
cave drvellers (possibly the old "pitdwellers"
of Holkaido, forenurners of the Ainu).
Another legend states that the tattoo is in
imitatim ofan ancient goddess. The Japanese
outlawed tasooing in 1871. Although many
Ainu of ttre tinre igrrced the new mle, only a
few elderly Ainu wom€n now have lip tattoos.
Even fewer have the hand and forearm tattoos.

Traditional cercmonial footurcar wom by
contemporary Ainu consists ofsandals (shutu-
keire) rnade of woven vine or walnut bark and
sqnetimes shoes made of salmon *in. Many
modern photographs and sane l9th century
Japanese scroll paintings depict the Ainu
barefmt while in cerernqrial ga6. Ottter
photrographs frqn the late 18fi)'s to early
1900's strowAinu women trcaring Japanese
style zori (sandals), geta (clogs) and tabi (split-
toed socks). Medieval Ainu probably wore
some sort of woven sandals similar to modern
Japanese zori or went barefbot.
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(.rdc,xrw lstsNls & Cmstnrctim
The Ainu ceremonial costume that I wore at

l2th Night was a Historical Interpretation
coshrme based on what I think t}ut an Auru
chieflain's wife would have wom in the
1600's. I do not consider it a Historical
Reproduction since I did not use actual bark
cloth for the outer robe. Other deviations
include the use of machine emb,roidery rather
than hand embroi&ry (due to time con$raints;
a traditional $itch was still used) and the use
of modern Japanese fotwear due to the lack of
extensive information m medieval Ainu
fmtwear. I feel that these deviations were
minor and did not detact from ttre look or
int€nt of the coshrrne.

I constructed the entire co$ume from scratch
except for the fmtwear. No commercial
DattJems were used.' 

Tlre Ainu traded with the Japanese and the
Asian continen! including rnainland China for
a variety of articles, including SinoManchu-
rian brocades, cotton cloth, and blue beads. I
have used Japarrcse textile designs in the
construction of this costunrc sirre a high-
rarking woman zuch as a chieftain's wife
would be able to allord such luxrries'

Ttre pon-kut or chastity belt is made of a
woven belt that I had on hand that I felt
resembled a hemp type belt. I embellistrcd it
with colorful threads, beads and added the
small triangular cloth pieces (ishma). I hand
embroidered the rnauilineal symbols on the
ishma.

The rurderrobe (mouru) is a rectangular
construction robe based on the cut of a
Japanese style kimono, but without the
additional front panel, and with tube sleeves.
It is made of a cotton/rayon/linen blend with an
intersecting diagonal line pattern woven into
the fabric. This pattem is similar to that called
"tasrrki", wirich was used in Japanese textiles
as early as the Nara period (95-7%). A fabric
like this would pobably have been obtained in
trade.

The leggings (pon-paki) or pants are made
similar to Japar,ese field pants (monpe)'
Monpe are a loose litting pant that is gathered
at thi waist and leg hems. They are nnde of a
striped cotton fabric for rny comfort. Cotton
was irnported to Japn &om China for
arisocratic use as early as the 7th curtury. It
bame widely cultivated in Japan alier
Hidevoshi invaded Korea ill 1592-93 and was
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common aller that time. The Ainu could have
used cotton for leggings. Salmon skin was
sometimes used. Striped fabrics were
introduced during the Muromachi penod
(1392-1572) and were b'rought by trade
vessels. Striped conon fabrics became popular
with high society at this time. It is not
inconceivable that medieval Ainu could have
obtained a stri@ cotton fabric in their trade
with the maintand. The bottom of the pants
have been decorated with a contrasting cuff
and machine emb,roidered with an Ainu
bracket desigr using a satin stitch. I saw a
contremporary photograph of an Ainu wonum ln
ceremonial garb with ponts trimmed with a
cuft I added the embroidery (I could not see if
the subject's pants had embroidery on the
cuffs) since tne einu decoratqJ all openings in
their garments to ward offevil spirits.

The next layer is another kimqro-like robe'
similar to the mounr, but lmger. It is also
made of cotton. It is purple with a printed
linear wave patt€rn. The wave motif was
especially popular in Japan after the l 2th
csltury. Wave pattems could be woven into
the fabric or painted on rsing a varie$ of
tecturiques.

A textile similar to this could have been
obtained by the Ainu in trade.

The outermost layer is the decorated
ceremonial robe made of attush, or elm-bark
cloth. It is also rectangular constructton
similar to a kimono with tube sleeves. I have
found no readily available source ofbark cloth,
nor do I know anough about weanng to
aftemp to make it myself. As a result, alter
much searching and comparison, I fourd a
wild silk from India that nade an acceptable
nrodern substitute for the attuslt.

The Ainu wove their own attush. Dfferent
colorod hbers, sometimes cotton, was ollen
added to the bark fiben to add interest to the
frnished fabric. The color variation in the wild
silk that I usod is consi$ent with this weaving
teclurique.

The collar ofthe outer robe is nrade ofa
contrasting material. This is a common feature
ofAinu robes and also is occasionally seen in
Japanese kimono. The collar is made of a
cotton like material ttnt I feel resembles lhe
type of cotton materials available at the time.
It is embellished with a rust colored brocade
piece. The Ainu traded ftrs for brocades and
beads from the mainland, so a brocade similar
to this could have existed and been obtained

and used for ceremonial clottring. If the piece
wasn't large enough, they used what they had.
The collar is decorated with a typical b,racket
design, applied with a machine satin slitch.
All openings stph as hetns, neck operTines,
sleeve hems. etc. were decorated with swh

and robe hens were done similarly. Button-
hole nvist thread was Inostly ued l'or this
stitchirg.

The robe is held closed with a belt or
"obi". Ainu women did not have a special
belt 0rat was usod for this purpose. I used the

designs to ward off
evil spirits.

The rest of the
robe, including the
sleeves, is decorated
with symmetrical
desigrn appliqued
and decorated by
machine satin
stirching. Tradidon-
ally tlrc desigm were
done from memory
with no patterns. I
made my own
pattenrs for the
applique by laying
thern out on graPh
paper to ensrue their
symmebry. The
design includittg the
decorative embroi-
dery design was
transfened to
"Wonder Under"

l o l l t  t . k . n  t a d  t h .  c o l l . l  o t  .  c h l . l ' t  . o b .
U . a d  o n  t h c  c o l l . a  o f  t t  t o b a

same rusl
colored
brocade that
was used for
the collar.
Since the
wornen tended
to use
whatever was
around, a nice
piece of
material like
this could have
been used.

The
decorated
headband is
made of the
same cotton
fabric that the
purple robe is
made of.
Agan,
traditional

I o t i t  t r t c n  t . o .  t h .  c o l l . r  o ,  '  c h i ' t ' '  t o b '
Ulrd on tha hc ct  D roD'

l .

e-rr---re-
' g . . c t . t -  m t  I  I

I  r a t y  c m n  A i h u  d . . l a n ,  u a a d  o D  l h t  t l a t t . t  o l  . y  . o b .

and ironed to 0re applique fabric. The
decorative enrbroidery was straight stirched
tlrough the Wonder Under and the paper
backing was removed. The applique pieoe was
then ironed to the robe. Since the weave of lhe
base fab,ric was so thick and uteven, I also
straight stitrohed all around the outer edges of
the appliqued piece before begrnning the
finislung satin stilch. Lightweight ironon
interfacing was applied to the back of the
design for exlra stabilily. The whole applique
piece was finished with black satin stitchinS,
by machine using buttonhole twist thread. The
decorative ernbriodery was also done by
machine satin stitching but used a cream
colored tluead. Despite all tlre exlrd stabiliz-
ing that was done, the thick fibers ofthe base
material still tended to creep rvhen the uedle
went through thern during the applique process
causing some slight inegularities in the
stitching. This does lnt detract frorn the
ovcrall effect of the costume since some
inegularities can be seen in coqtemporary
Ainu robes that were hand lnade.

The embroidery decorations on the sleeve

Ainu designs were rendered with creatn
colored tluead using a machine satin stitch.

The fmtwear cqrsists of blrck tabi socks
and sandals (zori) that were purchased at a
Seattle Japanese storc.

The eanings were purchased at a folk event
that I attend€d over the holidays. I felt they
were sinrilar to those worn by Ainu women'

I made the necklace myself. It consists
mainly ofvarious sizes and typ€s ofglass
beads, wtrich arc what tlre Ainu pobably used.
The decorative metal beads have a Chinese
feel, as does 0re seqrntine pendant with a
dragon desigr. Since the Ainu traded with
mainland China, I feel that the necklace is a
reasonable conrbination of materials.
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Corrnep &fbcofit?st

lst place
Joint effort by Helana ofAntioch and
Guidobaldo d' Aquilla
costume wom by Guidobaldo
Prize was l0 strands of freshwater pea.rls
2nd place
Aethyr the Unrernernbered
prize was I strand ofgenuine garnet beads
3rd place
Anya the Gypsy and Bathsheba the Gypsy
matching cosfirmes
prize was a pair of eanings for each

Grr,,trtttttngC,sftns

Frormcing (French Froncer, to gather)
Term used in the 1340's apparcntly to describe
the gathering of the 'skirts' of mens garments.

Canions
Tubular extension ofthe hose which closely
litted lhe leg to below the hreecap

Galligaskins
Full baggy breeches

lllrmfies of t6e rwatffig of t 6c
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Callcd to ordq at approximately I 0: I 5 ln with abou 20

mcmbcF Nttcndin& and othcn coming md going

Edwdo prcsiding Olwa Pm Aw rccording

Minutcs liom May Crolwr wcrc printed rn Cunent FTSO

rnd rcad ort loud

Subccrptions - lots ofnon-rcncwals - hs droppcd from

100 to 65 .rd mo.t ofthcsc arc ncw - nccd to cncourgc

mmbcrs !o rcncw

Olficcrs rcport3

LIBRARY: still h$c ffi1 still hew m mncy fc nry

bmks mtly hu 250 boob, is pncingthcm - hs sccn

othcrs hc wmts to buy - rcc& to know if hc c{r prcccd -

how oftcn should wc publish library listings? - orrcc a ycar;

pcoplc can cont cl librm.n al othcr iimcs nccd to rcrnind

thosc who still havc bookslidcs - Korcsa has thosc that havc

bccn etalogucd, hB ontetcd thc woman who hu thc

cataloguc, but hr had no luck - thc qtalogrcd slida cm be

lomcd out, but thc cataloguc is nccdcd to do thir. - Asha hs

thrcc bindcrs ofslidca not cltalogucd - hnrqr't bccn ablc to

gct thcm to soffi who cm catalogw thcm. - Culd scll thc

etaloguc c a fild-raising idca

EDITOR: Put a noticc in FTSO rc: prcfercncc ofsizc -

thc ncxt 2 isws will bc gnrll, rnd thc edilor wrll continu€

with thc small fomrt unl6s cnoqh pcoplc la ha know thcy

wmt thc largcr orrc - smallcr siz is MUCH drcepcr to print

and mail; this ws brckcd up by thc fm cdita of thc

FTSO, who prcfm thc largcr sirc, but said wc jut bucty

brokc cvcn on Gts with rt

- thc argmcnt agairst thc smallcr fomat is that it mskca it

dillcuh to includc pattcms, but it ws dccidod wc would print

thc* rcpuatcly md sll thcm s moncymalics for thc Guild

- scncral mcmbcn sid that articlc uc what scll FTSO

{eisim to print md distributc byJaw spuatcly -

pcoplc cm scnd a SASE if thcy wmt thm

INVENTORY; Can ordcr all rcrts of fabrics and

mtcrials, including tcnting wcaving supplics, ctc - if you

wmt h6 to dda tr look for mthing spccific shc rcc& it in

rvriting - she can also get uuul booklr but cm't sd won't

cmpctcwith li$wilha
- whcn you'rc in Porlland you can vrit Korcasa snd s.c

th€ invcntory

- Korcs is strll gctting Exchcqucr stulf- suggation shc

try tslking thc bsnk; in thc mcmtimc, kccp forwrding it to

Salomc - Baron Lcc will takc ovcr as Exchcqucr in

Scptcmber, md cm do o{lical nmcchangc thcn

NEXT YEAR'S CONTESTS: - Twclllh Night will bc

full Court Costume

- Early rcglstrahon, md rcnding in dcmcntation ahcad of

timc: cncouage it, but not msdatory

,uly Coromticn - Turnvy Garb wcnt vcry vall, will kccp
il for ncxt ycri

- Judgirg ws in tlurc st?t*c sxicrs, ud thb wukcd
vcry wcll - will re thir i&a egein

May rnd Scptcrnber - Isl& wold prcfa mt6ts orrcr
displays

Mry Cmwn - idcar: mupetiml &ess, f6twc{t, prctty

annon: mcanirg thc orcrell look - Fightiry pb incldc
fcnc6 ctc.

- Dccisim to go with frghtirg Gub

- rn all res, wc nccd bctter PR in thc Cricr- lrconc rcads

thc back

- Scpcmbcr - penod nightwcar and covcrupc: Chambcr

Wcar- nccds a clcrr &finitim of this for thc Cricr - rcgulr

fudgrrgfm rcn't bc rdcqurtc

- Kma volmtccrcd to do ncw fonns fa thb contcst

REGIONAL OFFICERS: Nikitr wu thc qrlv onc

prcscnt . thingr.rc finc with hcr

- thft rc lds ofvaceics in thc rtgicr - ifyou'rc

intcrcstcd in ury ofthcsc positions, writc to Eduudo ro yow

application is ofiicial

WASTEKEEP PAVILION

W8tck€p wmts r €ct catim8tc bcforc thc,y crn rgcc to

go ehcad - Kccssa'3 6timrts arc bascd on crn€nt

wailability of matcrials, which can changc quickly +an

Watckccp mivc fat cnough to allow Korcssa !o hry thc

matsials whcn th<ry'rc wailabcl? - Mcrcia asswcd thc Guild

thst Wstckccp cdld movc prctty fst rf thcy had to.

- shc would likc wnc kind of cstunetc within thc wcck

th6t shc can lakc !o conncil on Thursdry

- Edwdo wets to st up r wortdmp to wthc pryilim -

Wrtckccp is rcspomiblc fu finding thc sprcc, swh rs a gnrl

md orglrrizitrqahsp.oc, potlnch voluntccrs wlro on cut

ou! hold fabnc, ctc. - rccd as muy pcaplc md scwing

machine s pocsiblc so it can bc dorc in onc day

- Edwdo's brggct concm is that it dsn't comc dom

to 3 or 4 pcoplc, as il tcnds to with projccts ofthis naturc

. myonc who wrnts !o hclp, contel Edusdo

BY.LAWS

Rcports - m laEa rcquirc quartaly rcporrs - rccd rcports

Jmc lst md Dccmbq lst, s Edwdo m gct thcm to

Godytha by ceh Coronetion

- Rcgimal Prirripals - bylews rcquirc thcsc arc appointed

by Guild Administralor md thc Kingdom Minislcr of Arls -

wut thisto ircludc "withthc wroudthcmanbcn"

Byhw B-4 - rcgioul Pnncipals raisc funds in thcir arca .

ch{€c to "in ud for tkir rrca ofjuisdictim".

- D-l - Editor clnrpilcs FTSo for mcmbcn and

subrcribcr - Edusdo rvnats onc lcvcl sl $l 2, cxccpt for ont

ofKingdom subscribcn - agccd

- thosc who h*c alredy rcncwcd el $15 will get onc morc

ISSW

discussion of mcmbcnhip cards and badgcs - Marym will
rc&aw thc distaffm it loks morc likc a distaffmd lcs likc a
flail

I
I

I
I

tita. Tlrlarr rurutr da r&,tc

s front6eS[in@rrt lsffgz g



F-3 - Exchcqucr will report to Kmgdom Erchcqw - add
"urd to thc Adrninicroror of thc Guild"

I - A&ninirtrator may bc rcmovcd by thc kingdorn
Ministcr of Arts with thc concurcncc of thc Crown - add "

efts multaim with mcnbcrs of thc Guild"
A - Mcmbcrship - add " mrintainingmcmbcrship ir

muagcd" - disroiqt of reiatc mmbaships fc groupc

Guild Rmkmgr - Cdrlcrrrts is that wc nccd morc, and
thcy mrst bc morc clcarly urd rcalistically dcfnrcd

Anchnc'r Wcb rmlingr lc lc*r unbigrru and morc
rchicvsblc

- thc original rcason for thc rcquircmar that pcoplc witc
rniclcs was o rllow pcoplc who can't tcach to rchi6/c Mlstct
stltB - ncads to b€ m "0nild chusc to dlw pcoplc who
cm't wntc wcll !o rdv$cc - thc pwporc ws to ensurc thrt
pcoplc did rcscuch .nd could sturc thcir knowlcdgc

- wc won't rcrch a conscn$t todsy - dilculs thk in
brmclrcs erd alcs, wrilc propoels rnd sccrd thcm o Edurdo
. wc'll m€ct !t Tw€nh Nigh to dilcuss it

SEPTEMBERCROWN
Mistccs Ketcryn of Hindscroft will bc lhc ofiol Gutld

pcrson thcrc - shc will ncod hclp, s rhc is dso r Lady-in-
wdtis

KINGMMPAVILION

wc will bc painti4 [p Lgt bcfoitc thc'rs sc11ln on-
Countgs Eliz$cth will &aw them - foclirg is that wc'd
rrthr rpt w tlm onto th€ Psilioif buf sdnc pcoplc don't
mind rcwing thc e.gr togcthcr !d pr€|sir|g tlFm

AWARDS
Gildcd Lily not rcrcadrcd yet
- Whitc liliawcnt wcll rt this 6rcnt - Edrardo will hsrc

thcrn st 6/cry cvcnt - kccp it low-kcy now thc wc'vc donc it
orrcc, wc crn print an cxplanetion, but let's kccp thcrn out of
cur ud inf,ormrl

WEAVERS SIJBGUILD - no orc voluntccrc4 so Collccn
Campbcll w approochcd - thcy hrd 0rcir fust rncctinS llst
tucsday - shc has askod Godlnha fu a chartcr

- has startcd s lkt ofintcrcsad pcoplc with slills availablc
!o trcach

-is oryrnizjry a fur&aiscr for Oc-tobcr, wo*shops at
6/cnt3: card$'c6ring d Willim Tcll, t8pcstry 0t Ncc Fcst

- Cctmc Guild will olfa siitancc with bylax if
nccdc4 but a g$guild is autmru s long s thcy rcpon

- wmts to hold offon rekir€r util warycn guild is morc
widespcad -

cuncntly, oll mcmbqs 0r€ liorn 0|c Po(tlrd rIcr - don't
want this to look likc a political c cliqucry thug

- wos congrstulrtcd fcgcningtlxng mwiry
ITHRA - mmc commuricrtions p'roblans rcAlding

juisdiclrm ud ccdit
-Ithn fels tcy strongly that thc Cuild crn go rhcir own

wry - Guild fcclr pooplc mry bc disappointcd lt not gstting

crcdil
- Ithra has bcn rcslructurrd so that an Itlua chenccllor

mut org8nbc thc smion - lcs.r flcxibility

r.o ttornt$eSilrfiGlut

- thc slutim is for thc Guild to offq mm inentivcs of
ou own for wo*slrop ancndmcc and tachmg

WORKSHOPS - incoruistcrry is I problcm - nccd a
prckagc of rcquiranrnts - Muym will hclp with this

- Tlrc Moutaim hs e systm of a supcrubing autmat,
wlp has all thc info, sitc autanat who trkca crc of lml stuff

- nccd to hryc onc big workshop r yu, roastcd througout

thc Kigdorn rnd |ots ofsmall oocs
- nccd list of tc*hcrt what pcoplc want to lcarn
- also nced to know ifpcoplc arc unablc to gct a class thcy

w'nt bccsus€ dttrnctrblir8 conflict - pcpular q basic
oug cdd bc offcrcd twicc in mc wckmd

-Maryarn csn bs lsoldc's deputy Girud will hclp with

EMBROIDERERS AND EMBELLISHERS
SUBGUILD - not prent

-thqf arc sutmdnru - if anyonc hs problcro with it
writc s lcttcr to Edurrdo - ifhc gcrs cnough complaints, hc
will dcrl with il

- Juggcation thst thc pcrson may bc orcrwtrclrncA by thc
h.t or by mundnc rcsporuibilitics - thc ryttcrn may not bc rr
frult

- forms will bc pnntcd by FTSO
Anya madc moncy u Kricgstribcr for Embcllishcn - how

shodd shc hardlc it? - kecp it on pstcr in shirc or Arts
scount until docLion madc

Mcctrg rdjoumcd rt 12:40 Thcrc wa much rgoicing

Ilttrt:t Ans$,ssrs' s fnelpfvl fnhtts
A very useful item to lrave in your sewing box is a cake of beeswax. You can get them in alot

of fabric stores. I'm lucky, I just go out back to tlre beehives *'hen I want some. You tlse

beeswax when ernbroideringwith nUers other than wool. Wax stiffens thread for threading into

nedles, makes gnruly fiberi behave, ard smmths $waces susceptible to ruflling and breaking.
DONOTUSEONWOOL.

p. Fai* gotb ol mediad Verctbt
mtLmnan.

11. Medicwl Dzrcn't gob in Vatia ond dl
Itoly.

C6snfis fsr siobpoft6mc
The Costumers Guild wistres to Thank lady Isolde and Ithra lann Marie) for the fure job they did

in putting on the Costumers Guild workshop, Well dorrc , ladies!! !! !

tqftgz tt



e6 1fir$6t (stumYrs 6l'lit6 Crrnf;est

So, you arc considering entering the Kingdorn Costumers Guild Full Court Cosume Cqrte$ at
l2th Night!!
Here re a few things 1ou will rpod to know.

I ) You are entitled to se a jdging form at any time, this way you will know wtnt pu will be
judged on. You can get one from lady Isolde de la Vielle-a-Roue, (Sandra Davis) 3624 Serene
Way, Lynnwmd, Wa 98037 (206F43-3318

2) We are errcouraging the nrbrnitting oidocunrentations early, this way the judges can familiar-
ize thenrselves with yoru nort, and pay mae attentiur to pu during the actual judging session.
gtps ngain Lady Isolde is the one to contact.

3) This conte$ is for Full Court coobme, if pu don's have ury accessories done, or di&tt do
sqne p6rts, )ou may want to consider waiting rmtil the next year.

Descriptiur of Full Court Costtrne
Any period or culture, stranld include at lea$ the semblance of period un&rwear, fmtwear,
appmpriate, accessories, headwear and of course the main gannents. Refer to the jdging form to
familiarize puself with the categorie.

Above all, Relax!!!
This is yotr charrce to showoffwtut you can do, dont be afraid!!!
Seyorat l2thNight.

lrlcturcfDgcs
by Sine ni Guinne of Kilernan

In Mediaeval times when people nanted to add colour to ttreir lives ttrcy uould gather 0re
flowers, roods and barks that grew around their hcnes to make beautifirl natural dyes, rsrully
following ancient recipes.

These recipes and formulas nere passed down 0uough generations until u'e arrive dt today's
more cornplicated times. Now dyes come in bonles or packages frorn the stme. They are made,
primarily, from petochernicals and then mixed with additives and preservatives and perfumes,
they may even cause allergic reactions.

Although most of the commercially available products are quite safe, they certainly are not
period, but they arc also lacking in imagination. Why not try a traditional, nahual arvirunentrally
friendly alternative? I {ind desigring a new costum€ so mwh more exciting when I have
personally created it's colour, especially with matching trims.

I have inclu&d a short list of examples frqn ircms we have in ou lives every &y but dmt stop
tlrcre, experiment with all the intere$ing specimens you have aroud yor. Take care, sune
plants, such as lilyof-the-valley, are poisonors; use those dps for dcaative prposes urly.

Kitchen left-overs: Onion skins - rich mahogany-like glow carrot tops - greenish fellow
hue, Spinach leaves - yellow, Grape skins or Red Cabbage - blue Tea Bags - Dark Brown

From the Grrden : lviarigolds, Chamomile flowers s Gol&n Rod - Bright Yellow
Lilyof-the-valley - gren, t rkspur petals q comflowers - blue, Hollyhocks - red
All these ltems are period, but if you search you gardenand fore$s the list is endless.
Natural frbre fabrics work best: lO(P/o cotton, linen, silk etc., absorb ttre colour fully. Synthetic

ftbres like polyester reject the complete coloru penetration. You might have some luck with
cqnbination fab'rics, kep experiqenting.

I use two different methods to extract the dyes, both requirc cooking but breing the deepest
colours.

I ) h a large enanrcl pot ( old canners are great) chop the dried matter - like the oniqr skins.
Be genemus. Fill with water and heat until simmering. Add tlrc fabric - note always pre-wash
your fabrics to rcrnove commercial sizings, etc. and I frnd slightly damp hbric absorbs the dye
faster. I like to start seeing results immediately - I'm always impatient b ga going.

Cook about 30 minutes minirnum. The longer you simmer, ttre deeper the colour. I set the
colow in a cool water/vinegar bath, this usually removes any lingering vegalable product smell as
well.

With oonstant use and washing all natural dps will fa&, I find that irrcreases their charm as
they become gentle with time.

2) In a large enamel pot full of water, clrop rcgetable or flouer rnafrer. Crushing soft pieces
may release more natwal dye and depen colour. Barks, nuts and roots strould be soaked for
several days. Flowers, leaves and other soft piaes can often be used right arvay.

Cook over mediun heat fq at least 30 minutes. Again pu will have to experiment to get the
riche$. colour. I would rather stay cooking my dyes for several hours thsr have a pale colour.

Ranove pot from stove and let dye set urtil cooler. Strain the liquid and add a little vinegar.
Approximately l/2 cup per carurer of fluid. Occasionally vinegar will bleach your new dye so
please test first. Stir fab,ric into warrned pot ofnattual dye for several houn or overnight.

For large amounts of fabaric and the convenience of the mechurical arm for stirring, this
method can be adapted to the washing machine. Just concoct several canners full ofdye and pour
them into the machine until you have the amount neded. wlren finished renrember !o nm an
empg load of rvater and soap tluough you machine to make certain it is clean.

As a final note on dying fabrics, one of my very favourite methods is the graduated colour dp.
Fill a wall-papr uiater tray with a strongly coloured dye bath. Drape fabric on a rod zuspended
up high above 0re tray to fall snootily into the dye. The dye will gradually travel up thelenglh
ofthe fabric in degrees ofdarkness. Stop the pK,cess whor you have the amount ofgraduated
colour you desire. Having the fabric very slightly damp to begin with will speed up the dying
rnrnewhat.n frsffitfie S[in @trt I hope you enjoy the coloun and feel of the Middle fues. fisffsz Lz



6r ent ngs t o t6e r e6qr s of JCSO,
I have recently refirmed from a trip to Europe and would like to tell you about one of my

expeflences.
I left for Britain at the beginning of Apnil, and after spending some time with family and

lmking around London (I spent I I hours in lhe Victoria and Albert Museum alone!) decided to
go to Bath Salisbury and Bath. The main reason for wanting to go to Bath was to visit the famous
coshrme museurn. (which was terrifrc, although the earliest garment was a shirt &om the late l6th
c€nfury.) I fowrd out that there is a Costume Research Centre not too far from the Mueum, so
after looking at ttre exhibits I wandered over.

The Research Cente is mainly a library devoted to costume books, (predominantly English
Costume) but had somne neat titles,plus many that grace the bookshelves of the SCA

After Browsing around I asked the librarian if she had any idea when Janet Arnold would be
completing the bmk on Medieval Costume ttlat fd heard she was working on. She replied that
strc really didn't know, but why didn't I ask Janet myself as she was standing right behind me.

After scraping myself offthe floor, I introdwed myself and chatted for a while. She is well
acquainted with the SCA and has lectued to groups of us on occasion. I'm not sure what I was
expection her to be like, but she is a tiny salt and pepper haired lady ofindeterminate age, (she
could be anywhere from 50 to 65) with a very friendly manner and one hell of a mind. She made
me feel like I was chatting with an old friend, rather than the 'Goddess of Costume Historians'.

It hrmed out that she very rarely is in Bath, but was asked to come out and look at tlre findings
from an archaeological dig near Brighton wtrich consisted mainly of itans from rmder the sewing
rmm 0oor. I was thrilledd when she invited me to look at the iterns too! There were over 5,000
pins (we didn't examine all of them) plus a corroded pair of scissor handles, fragile little bits of
metal trim, lots of different beads (she liked these best), aiglets, and three thimbles. There were
also several iterns that the archaeologists couldn't idarti$ and were hoping Janet muld. She
even asked what I tltought some things werel!llll Just befor she had to leave I told her that I was
plaming to rnake orr of tlre gowns in her book - the huial gown of Eleanora of Toledo, and she
mentioned that she was involved in the project to recreate the same gown for the museidegli
Argenti Costume department in Florence. fl commented that I would be in Florence a couple of
weeks hence, so she told me to look up Mary Westerman Bulgarells, the head conservator at the
museum. Unfortuntely I forgot to unite down her name. Once in Florence I went to the
Costume Museum and attempted tio speak to any of the cons€rvatores. (an interesting conversa-
tion considering that my Italian is very nrdimentary and the attqrdants spoke no English!) The
Gods were smiling on me again as the person ufio they finally went andgot was none other than
Mary Westennan! I asked ato see the gown" but was told that it would be impossible as it was
packed away in a herrnetically sealed container until ttre replica is completed and it can be put on
display. Hovever, she zuggested I ask the director of the Museum if I could look at photogmphs
of the gown. The director thought it was strange that anyone would want to research and
dtplicate a gown like that for fim, but agreed to let me s€e the photos.

Apparently the conservation work on the three Medici garments in Janet's bmk trad just begun
when she published, so what I got is what tlre gown looks like now, it has been laid out flat and
the silk fragments have been stilched onto a backing. They also had a great close up strot ofthe
embroidery on the front of the skirt. The secretaries in the Muyseum office were great once ttrey
figrued out what I was doing and pulled out an engtish press release about the gown, a copy of 

'

one of Janet's sketches, and let me photocopy everything! Talk about great documentation and
real luck! I hope everyone anjoyed my tale and that you am't too green. (hee hee heelll) You
will probably hear from me again as I have lots of neat stories, although this one wins hands
down. Keep your e)€s open for my description of fabric stroppnrg in Italy!!!

by Anthea
Attention Crvaliers rnd Elizabethens! !!!
Anthea has brought a srnall unount of real h,andmade bobbin l^ac€ from the Island of Buano

(Venice), There are 4 large pices zuitable for falling bands plus 2 bolts with 14 rrctres (one fne
(1") one laye(2')

Don't miss out on this opportunity of a lifetimel!!
Very linfted zupply and sorne has already sold.

s $omt6e 56in@ut
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Guild Administrator
Eduardo Francesco lvlaria Lucrezi4 (MKA D
McDonald) 2648 B laukala Pl, Enumclaw,
Wa 98022. (206) 825-3218
Call c write for any and all information
pertaining to Guild operation, costuming, or
general information regarding the guild. Guild
manbership list kept by the administator.
Please send all membership and subscripion
fees to the admini*rator. Membership is
$15.00 per year. Seking deputies.
Editor. From the Skin Oul
Boyarina Arustasia Alexandrovna , (MKA
Marilee Humason) 14346 20th Ave NW
Seattle, Wa 98125, (206>3654413
Publishes "From the Skin Out" quarterly
Januay, May, July, and September. Copy,
articles and advertirrnents should be sent to
her subject to editing. Unless prior anange-
ments are made manuwripts are not rehrmed.
lay out HL Genevive Etienette de Montange
Librarian
Girard de Beauchamp, (MKA Gary Brock)
700 E. Mercer, Seattle, Wa. 98102, (206)
3224n8
Extensive lending library ofbooks, slides and
other resource materials.
Contest & Display Cocdinator
Isold de la Vielle-A-Roue, (MI(A San&a
Davis) 3624 Serene Way, Lynnwood, Wa.
98037, (206)743-3318
llandles all contests and displays activities
within the guild.
Exchequer
Baron Lee of the Lowlands, (Mka [,ee
Humason), 14346 20th Ave NW, Seattle, Wa
98125, (206>3654413
Inventorv
Koressa Thokubjalla (MKA Foggy Bell), 3634
NE l9th, Portlan4 OR 97212, (503) 2844186
In charge ofttre guild inventory offabric,
buttons, sewing notions, and books for sale.
Educatiqr Coordinator
See Contest coordinatm.
Embellishers SubGuild
Shirin al Flasan, (MI(A Lanne Folger),49-
9960 Wilson Rd. R.R. , #7 Mission B.C , (604)
462-8023,
Weavers Sub Guild - Position Open-----Tiryffijflonnqnls

Contact these people for information or
assistance. They are responsible for and

reprcsent the guild in tlreir local areas.

Crown Principality of Avacal (Eastern 8.C.,
Alberta, Saskatchewan) Bitter End, Borialis,
Lakeland, L,och d'Or, Mottengarde, Myrgan
Woo4 Schanstein, Segelhundas, Valleywold,
VermuilorL Windurynn

Dury of Fagles Crag (Sandra Renshaw) 241I
5th Ave, N.W. Calgary, Alta T2N 0T3 Canada,
(403) 283-s7le

Inlendr Reportirry Region (Eastern
Washington, Northern ldaho, NE Oregon)
Dun Greag, I{raesvelgr, Perilous Gurd,
Vulkanvel4 Wastekeep, Wealdsmere, Windy
Valc

Nikita von Dantzig, (Glenda Collfuts) l0l0l E
Main St. #2, Spokane, WashinglLon 99206

Northern Reporttng Region - Appledore,
Eisenmarctrc, Frozen Mountain, Lions Dale,
Lions Gate, Ramsgaard, Shittemwoode,
Widoms Keep.

Rivers Reporting Region (SW Washington,
NW Onegon) Coeu Du Val, Dragons' Mst,
Fire Mountain Keep, Flartstetten, fuver's
Ben4 Stromgard, Terra Pomria, Three
Mountains
Karena de Falco, (A. Kordo), PO Box 3004-
245, Cqvallis, Or n$9

Crown Principality of Summits (SW
Oregon) Adiantum, Briar Oak, Glyn Dwfn

Roeemary Cralhvise (April Stockley), 252SW
Rogue River Ave. Grants Pass OR 97526

Oceans Reporting Region, - Hartwood,
Seagirt

Vacant

NorthWestern Reporting Region (NW
Washingtoq Cental & SW BC)Aquatema,
Blatha An Oir, Dragon's laire, Glymm Mere,
Madrone, Mdhaven, Porte de L'Eau,
Silverthorne Skywater, St Bunsiable,

Sine ni Guinne of Kilerman, (Janis M Cliffe),
l615 SlaterAve. Kamloops, BC Canada V2B
4K3
Groups interested in eslablishing a Coshrmer's
Guild Branch in their local area, or if your
branch was left offthe regional listing please
contact the appropiate Regional Principal or
the Administrator.

fisffgz $


